ABSTRACT. A new genus, Xenophyllum, is described, which consists of 21 species extracted from Wernena s.l. (Compositae: Senecioneae). All members of this new genus are mat-or hummock-forming perennials that grow at high elevations (3000-5200 m) in the Andes from Colombia to northern Argentina and northern Chile. Included is a brief description of the disposition of the species of Wernena s.l. and a preliminary key to those included in Xenophyllum.
Plantae perennes rhizomatosae tegetes vel aggeriformes, rhizoma in basibus foliorum persistentibus obtecta, folia caulini spirales base arcte contigua distaliter pervirida vel citrino-virida inferna atrobrunnea crassa. Capitula solitaria sessilia sin calyoulo; involucrum glabrum, bracteis base connatis in anthesis vel ultra; radii feminei albi (praeter in radiis violaceis X. rosei), flosculi disci hermaphroditi lutei vel albi; styli lutei vel rubri.
Hab. in montibus altis, e Colombia ad andinam Argentinensis et Chilensis.
Plants rhizomatous, forming loose or tight hummocks or well-developed mats. Ethizomes covered with leaves or leaf bases. Leaves spirally arranged and tightly packed, appressed at least at the leaf base, upper leaves deep or bright yellow green and lower leaves dark brown, leaves thick in cross section or if NOVON 7: 239241. 1997. flat then very small with a divided apex. Capitula solitary, without a calyoulus. Involucre glabrous, bracts connately fused from the base, at least during flowering. Ray florets showy (except X. esquilachense, which has a reduced corolla), fertile, white (except for X. roseum, which has violet-purple ray florets that fade with age to pink). Disk florets hermaphroditic, yellow or white; styles yellow or red, the apex truncate to slightly acute or rounded with tufts of papillae near edges. Pappus of many whitish bristles; achenes dark with 7-9 ribs, pyIiform.
High mountains of the Andes from Colombia to northern Argentina and Chile.
In comparison to other members of the Compositae, the species in Xenophyllum have unusual habits and odd leaves. No doubt this is the result of the fact that the species grow at high elevations, most at the very limit of the vegetation, from central and southern Colombia to northern Argentina and northern Chile, very nearly between the equator and the Tropic of Capricorn. Although small in stature in comparison to the more spectacular members of the family, such as the silverswords of Hawaii (Agyroxyphium) and the Espeletiinae of the northern Andes, they nevertheless have equally unusual vegetative characteristics.
The members of Xensphyllum are distinctive because of their leaves, hence the name (xeno = strange or foreign, and phyllum -leaves). Some species have needle-like leaves (e.g., X. humile, Fig. 1A ), others have leaves that are triangular in cross section (e.g., X. marcidum, Fig. 1B) , and still others have leaves that are round in cross section at the base but divided into two or more parts at the apex (e.g., X pseudodigitatum, Fig. 1C ). These three figures illustrate just a few of the many strange leaves in this group; among the other leaf types are flattened leaves divided at the apex, and leaves divided into finger-like projections. Some of the species names reflect the superficial similarity of the leaves to other taxonomic groups, such as, Werneria Iycopodioides, VE juniperensis, and v leucobryoides, or body parts such as v digitata and 1E pseudodigitata.
Xensphyllum divides into three groups, one that is more northern and two more southern. The northern PRELIMINARY KEY TO THE SPECIES OF XENOPHYLLUM la. Leaves undivided, entire species group, centered on the species Xenophyllum humile, has been collected primarily in Colombia and Ecuador but also from northern Peru, and one recent disjunct was collected by S. Beck in a paramo type habitat in Bolivia. The species of this northern group grow in tight or somewhat loose hummocks or mats in more or less wet paramos, except for X. rigidum, which grows on the upper dry slopes of a few volcanoes. I have collected five of the six species in this northern grouthey are easy to recognize, closely related, and most likely form a natural group. The odd species currently included in this group is the one I have not collected, X. acerosum, which is known only from the type collection in southern Ecuador. Xenophyllum acerosum is clearly different from the other five species; however, it is poorly understood and its final subgeneric placement will have to await further information.
Both of the two more southern groups are found in southern Peru, Bolivia, and northern Argentina and Chile. One group is centered on the species X. dactylophyllum and has leaves that are divided at the apex. This divided leaf group is found primarily on dry rocky slopes near glaciers. The second southern group is centered on the species X. poposum and has undivided leaves that are sometimes terete, and other times angular in cross section; when angular they are as thick as they are wide. A few species have leaves that are somewhat flattened near the apex. The members of this last southern group grow at very high elevations (ca. 5000 m) in dry rocky areas and on glacial moraines. I have collected only 7 of the 15 species in the two southern groups: many are known from only one or a few collections and are, therefore, less well studied.
Members of all three groups are usually part of the very highest patches of vegetation on the windswept slopes of the Andes.
A revision of the genus Xenophyllurn is under way, but the detailed descriptions are completed for only about half of the species. The imminent publication of other articles using the new names necessitates the description of the genus prior to the publication of the monograph. Wiile it is diicult to produce a detailed key at this time, a preliminary one is offered that should help with species detenninations. ......................................... ............................................. ............................................. ...................................................................... ...............................................  ............................................... 
